
FIENDISH AND HORRIBLE MURDER
. - IN ,JIINLVFA vourry.

,Oneof the most brutal murders we recollect everhearing - of occurred in-Black Dog Vallek,.Fayettetownship; about midway between,firAlleterville andRichfield, and three miles 'emit of Stitser'sJuniata county, on Saturday evening the...9th inst.,
and which resulted in thedeath Of,anaised"ieed es-.teemed citizen namedHenry, Anker, over 79 yearsold. The particulars, as „detailed in the.-,-JuniataSentinel, are as follows: Some time _Whalen thehours of 7'and-8--o'clock -onthat, two mencame to the house and-asked for ' ThereWere, at the time, three persona:lxlhp -hoe* Mr..Anker, -an old holy areaWh"hemsled and agrand 'daughter of Ogird almaleyears.Mr. Artker mid the oldledihadretired.- :When thetwo men-knocked at the doer, the' girl wont to herOurdfither and told him that two'-men desired ad-
mission into the, houte.''. Mr. dukes told the girl toadmit them. 'lissom arthey entered, one sat onthe wood-box near the stove,'and the other sat on achair nearthe_doo!atwhiah they entered. They theninquired of the girl whowere intim house, who toldthem, but said'they were both in bed. They thentold'ilier that they wished to see Mr. Attire; who gotup indeame into the room: After, convenring withthert On various to ins for'alxint fifteen minutes, heasked them what they wahted. The largerman toldhim that they wanted his money. .Mr. Acker toldthem that there was not $lO about the house, andthat they might search if they desired to'.. He then
got up and went to the door leading to his bed-room,over which hung his rifle. He opened the door andreached for his gun, and as soon as he got it in hispossession, the tall man went up to him and shothim with a pistol through the arm, near the elbow.Failing to postrate him with the pistol, be drew fromunder his garmente a hatchet, and struck him threetimes on the head, which canned him- to fall on thefloor in an insensible condition. The ruffians, as ifalarmed at their own work, immediately fled, with-
out makingany search for what they came after.
The little girl ranat once to the nearest neighbor'sand gavethe alarnf, and soon the whole neighbor-hood was apprised of the atrocious- murder. Mr.
Auker died in about an hour anda half after receiv-ing the injury, without being able to speak a word.The next morning a man upon observing the tracks
leadingfrom the house, immediately said that one
of the men was John Lovering. ConstableKenawell,
of Fayette township, was informed that Loveringand a man named Samuel Howder had left Zimmer-
man's residence about 6 o'clock on Saturday even-
ing. Howder was arrested in M'Alisterville about
6 o'olook on Sunday evening, and said he had leftZimmerman's in company with Lovering the eve-
ning previous to hunt roosts. It was supposed that
Lovering, if in the county, was at the house ofPeter
Varner, in the Shade Gap of the Shade Mountain,
about four miles north of M'Alisterville. About 8
o'clock a party of men under the command of Con.
stable Kenawell, armed to the teeth, proceeded to thehouse of Varner, which they immediately surround-ed. On inquiring of Varner whether Lovering was
in the house, he said he was about somewhere. Some
of them entered the house, and after searching found
Lovering crouched under the bed. A loaded pistol
was found in his possession. He was taken before
Esquire Dunn.

After the capture of Lovering, llowder -turned
State's evidence against him, and related substanti-
ally the above facts. The little girl who was at
Auker's at the time the deed was committed, was
brought into the office of the Justice where some
twenty-five persons were congregated, and she at
once recognized Lovering as the man who shot her
grandfather, although she swore he had whiskers
when he committed the act. Varner then swore thathe had shaved Lovering on Sunday morning. BothLovering and Howder were then remanded to jail to
answer to the charge of murder.

An inquest was held on the body of the deceased,
on Sunday afternoon, when a verdict was returnedthat he had come to his death by blows inflictedupon his head with a hatchet or an axe.

The deceased was a highly respectable and worthy
citizen of Fayette township, and reputed as beingquite wealthy. He sold one of his farms some timeago, and it' was supposed that he had- considerablemoney in his possession. He was baried on Monday.He leaves three daughters to mourn his loss,- who are
all married. We believe he had no sons living.

TRUTH ABOUT "SAM PATCH ”--HIS
LAST.LEAP

A correspondent of the Rochester (N. Y.) Demo-
crat takes exception to a stitement concerning the
renowned Sam Patch -which recently appeared in an
English book, and gives the correct •version of the
story of that individual's last leap. He says:

Sam Patch's last leap occurred on the afternoon
of the 15th of November, 1829, on a cold, cloudy,
and dismal Autumn day. The heavens, as if inkeeping with the melancholy spectacle, were almost
clothed in sackcloth. The sun refused to look uponthe mournful tragedy. But ten thousand humanbeings, more thoughtless, lined the banks of the
river on both sides, perched also upon the mills and
houses, and in trees, above and below the highbanes,
to cheer and encourage the poor drunken suicide inhis self-immolation. A scaffold was erected thirty
feet high, on the island above the falls, as they then
'were, standing very near where 'the saw mill upon
the brow of the cataract now is. From that scaffoldpoor Sans dropped into the deep water, as it then was,
below.

" Ten thousand eager eyes watched him as he
went like an arrow down against the dark ledge of
rocks, a distance of one hundred and twenty-six
feet. Ten thousand eyes gazed with breathless
anxiety upon the place where he fell, expecting to
see him emergefrom the water, as he-had done mostgracefully just one week before, had jumpedfrom
the precipice without the scaffold, a distance of 95
feet : boats were put out below and sailed around the
spot, ready to pick him up. Ten thousand people,like a great crowd of witnesses still lining the cliffs,
still straining their eyes to catch the first glimpse
of any dark speck on the waters, no one daring to
mote or draw a long breath, for near half an hour,
until one by one they began to turn away and give
him up, many with tearful eyes, many with words
saddened and subdued upon their lips, 'Poor Sam—-
it was his last leap. How fool-hardy !—How wick-
ed!' And some were heard to say 'How wicked to
countenance a miserable man in such suicide! If
we had not been looking on he would not have done
it.' '

"For two long hours, at least, until'--darkness
stopped their work, eager men hunted all over and
through the waters below the Falls, to find the poor
remains of the miserable victim of his own folly,
but found them not. Next day the search was re-
newed. Indeed it was kept up with more or less
diligence for some time; and yet all in vain for thatseason.. Searching, fishing in the water day after
day, revealed nothing. But the next spring the
body was picked up by some unknown person near
the mouth of the river, seven miles below, as it was
floating out into the lake. It had laid in the water
all winter; had gone down over the lower falls also,
and still was in such a state of preservation as to bereadily identified_ It was taken up and decently
buried in a spot of ground near at hand."

HEALTH OF THE PRESIDENT
. The correspondent of the N. Y. Times
writes as follows from Washington:

There is a good deal of anxiety in Republicancircles concerning the President's health, and the
effect upon it of his manner of doing business. He
has no system or method whatever, but allows his
time and strength to be exhausted in listening to
officeaeekers, and doing their drudgery, which be-
longs to the Departments. Until Wednesday morn-
ing he had not even taken a ride for recreation
From 5 o'clock in the morning until long after
midnight, he permits himselfto be made the passive
victim of the thousands who would readily sacrifice
his life and the safety of the nation to their own
selfish eagerness for office. This course of action
can have but one result. It has killed two good
Presidents, and will inevitably deprive the country
of another, if it is not changed. A false delicacy
prevents his friends from making proper representa-
tions to Mr. Lincoln on this subject, and the danger
is that his profound and unselfish anxiety to see
everybody and give nobody any ground to complain
of injustice, will sap his strengh and shorten his
life. The Departments have clerical force sufficient
to digest all applications for office, and he should
require the Secretaries to bring him the results of
such a sifting process, instead of taking the whole
mass on his own shoulders. And, except in eases
certified to be important by the proper Department,
or where he has some special personal interest or
feeling in the matter, he should .refuse to allow
anybody to talk to him about office. His time and
strength and intellectual energy arerequiredby the
country for higher duties.

[Correspondence of the Bsltimore Soy.]

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, March 14

So much has been said and so little isknown
in regard to the intention of the administra—-
tion concerning the forts and arsenals and the
property and places of the Federal Govern—-
ment in the several States known as the
Confederate. States, and so deeply are the
public interested in the question, that a call
for information on the subject from the Senate
was naturally expected. A resolution was
offered in the Senate yesterday by Mr. Doug—-
las inquiring what forts, &c., were now in
the occupation of the United States govern—-
ment in the Confederate States, and by what
force each of said places is held, and also
inquiring as to the force necessary to hold,
reinforce and recapture property and places,
and also whether it is necessary and wise to
retain such places, &c. The republican
Senators refused to consider Mr. Douglas'
resolution.. Mr. Hunter, of Virginia, con—-
tended that the call was eminently proper,
and that the people of the country were
deeply interested in knowing whether they
were to have peace or war. Mr. Mason
objected to the resolution, entertaining, as ho
said, some doubts as to the power of the
Senate to make the call. Probably the ground
of objection is that the Senate being speciallyconvened for executive purposes, has no pow—-er to make a call in a legislative capacity.

That the administration has had the sub—-
ject under consideration there is no doubt,and it is believed by many that all the troops,
not only in the seceded States, bat those in
the. Territories, are to be withdrawn. The
exception to this policy is said to be Key
West and the Tortugas, which are to be held.
Fort Pickens is in scarcely a better condition
for defense than Fort Sumter, and the same
policy that would require the evacuation of
the :atter would apply to the former.

TERRITORIAL PATRONAGE. —By passage of
the bills organizing the territories of Dacotah,
Colorado, and Nevada, the President will becalled upon to-appoint three Governors, three
Secretaries, nine Judges, three district Attor.
net's, three United States Marshals, threeRegisters, and three Receivers, and threeSurveyors General. Additional land districtswere also created in. Oregon and.Washingtonterritory by the. last Congress, whioi ;willrequire • two- new Registers and two newReceivers dee public lands. '

,„
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WASHINGTON, March 15.TheRadical Republicans have experienced
a new horror. It is .rumored that -Major
Andersen-has allowed the garrison at Port
-Sumter. tube weakened, by panniabg the
departure of his men as fast turjbeir-termi of
eullstment have expired,' 14}3 ttkat 'the real
conditionof his-command inregardlosepplies
wim--not- reported 'Ye-the Wiir-'Department
until after theAjOuinnient ofCOngress.

It seemsyrobable,-;however, that the Com-
missaryDeptiifirierit lust have known from
the begierong, the mat quantity of Major
Anderson's engplies,.•and at the Adjutant
Generaraoffiiitioduld bietisily ascertained the
names iffliiiimeniendtheir period of enlist-
ment. Ile.iould notforcesoldiers, whose time
was out, tore enliatorkeep them against their
will -

The,Cabinet bad another long session to-
day,Aliscussing the Fort &inter question,
anditlienew complications surroundingthem.
The session lasted from 10 tin o'clock.clock.
GITERATI 13oott was present. .Mr. Chase isundenttood to have expressed great indigna-
tion at some remarks madeby klen. Cameron,
in reference tO',nreagures for collecting the
revenue, and threatens to resign.

Accounts from Charleston say that Gov.
Pickenti"and Gen. Beanregard, have decided
on erecting fortifications at Steno, and all the
inlets leading to that harbor.

Col. Forney, in command of the Pensacola
Navy Yard, informed the Commander of the
Brooklyn, on the Bth, that be could get no
mote water or coal at that station.

J. H. Wheeler, et Minister to Nicaragua,
has been removed from the position of Dorm-
.ment Clerk in the Interior Department.

Cassius M. Clay accepts the mission to
Spain, and will leave for 'Madrid in three
weeks.

It is understood that Mrs. Gaines will
recover possession ofthe property ofher father
by a compromise with the present occupants.

M. We clip the following well merited
compliment to ea•Senator Bigler of this State,
from the Philadelphia Inquirer, a Republican
paper. He has lived down calumny, and is
now in a position in which he can laugh his
enemies to scorn. Honest men of all parties,now everywhere,, freely acknowledge his abil-
ities as a statesman and integrity as a man:

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO EX-SENATOR BIGLER.
—We deem it to be an act of justice to Sena-
tor BIGLER, who has just completed his Sena-
torial term, to respond to the marked tribute
of respect paid him_ by Senator CRITTENDEN
on one of the last days of the late session of
Congress. The venerableKentuckian, accord-
ing to the telegraphic report, devoted a por-
tion of his final speech on the Compromise
resolutions to a high compliment to Governor
Biomes untiring zeal in the cause of the
Union. This was well .deserved. Senator
BIGLER has shown, all through the secession
controversy, that he is a statesman who can
rise superior to party when the country is in
peril But there ie another point upon which
he is entitled to the special acknowledgments
of- the people of Pennsylvania. Throughout
the long struggle for the present Tariff, com-
mencing more than a year ago, he has proven
himself to be not only a faithful, but an able
and intelligent guardian of the interests ofhis
State. To his assiduous and patient labors
the success of the measure in the Senate is
largely due. Differing from him, as we do on
many of his party doctrines, we yet feel it to
be an act of justice to extend to him,- on his
retiring from office, that meed of praise to
which he is entitled.

NEGRO APPLICANTS FOR OFFICL—The
Washington correspondent of the New York
Express in a recent letter to that journal,
says :

The number of applicants for minor offices
by col red men is perfectly astounding from
Massachusetts alone. I 11110 informed that for
postmasters' berths there are on file over 210
applications, and the supposition is that there
are several black applicants filed away
amongst the white ones. In order to save
trouble, let me suggest to each applicant the
propriety of making an affidavit as to the
color of his skin, &c., and enolose it in his
application, while those whose applications'are
already on file should forward it to the depart—-
ment immediately. This plan would un—-
doubtedly facilitate business, and enable the
applicant to obtain his appointment much
sooner than he would if he leaves the depart—-
ment to find out his color, breed, &0., as the
departments are determined not to make
appointments from the colored ranks without
knowing it, no matter how well they may be
indorsed.

WHISKEY, FLOUR, &C., FOR CHARLESTON.-
The steamer Keystone State, which sailed
yesterday morning from Philadelphia for
Charleston, took out the following cargo: 950
bbls. Whiskey, 380 Mids. bacon, 70 carriages,
(510,000 worth of which were shipped by
William Dunlap, the celebrated coach manu—-
facturer of this city,) 300 bbls. ale, 400 bbls.
lager beer, 260 bales gunny cloth, 300 pkgs.
boots and shoes, 200 bbls. flour, 100 pkgs. dry
goods, 100 cases hats and caps, 250 boxes
candles, 500 packages assorted merchandise.
Philadelphia Journal.

Oh, what a condition ! 950 barrels of
whiskey and only 200 of flour. Truly it may
be said that Charleston stands in the position
of the boy who told the shopkeeper that his
ma wanted twelve cents worth of whiskey and
three cents worth of bread. Do try and get
sober.

The people of Virginia must now realize
the humiliating and alarming fact that they
are living under Black Republican rule ; the
rule of men who "would as soon see a con-
flagration sweep over the land, or an earth-
quake sink it," as to protect' the slaveholder
in his right of property.—Richmond Enquirer.

Had the seceded StateZ remained in the
Union, the Republican Executive would have
been powerless. With both Houses of Congress
and the Judiciary politically opposed to him,
no measure of his could have been adopted
without their sanction. War would not have
threatened the country; business would not
have been paralyzed; there would have been
no interruption of commerce ; the cotton
States would not have been burdened with
taxes and high rates of postage with dimin-
ished mail facilities ; neither would we have
received the humiliating sympathies of for-
eign powers.

COLD—BLOODED MURDER IN INDIANA.—The
Vincennes San learns from a correspondent
at Carmel, Illinois, that a deliberate murder
was committed in that county, on Thursday
evening, about eight o'clock. Charles Brines,
a citizen of the county, was seated on a load
of hay, with his boy, a child twelve years of
age, and some one, with a rifle, seated in a
fence corner, deliberately fired upon him,
sending a halt through his brain.. The mur—-
derer has not been indentified, and the prob-
abilities are that he never will'be, as there
was no witness but the child.

A ROTARY Fosisses.—A French mechanic,
by the name of Balbi, has lately invented a
new kind of fortress, which works upon aplan that must astonish any hostile partythat shall attempt to take it by assault. The
new machine is in the shape of around tower,surrounded by a gallery, and pierced for
cannon, the motive power which regulates itsmovements being steam. It is to be cased in
a. cuirass,of iron plates, and so xnanaged than

the first attempt at escalade on the patt of
an enemy, 'the tower .begins to revolve with a
rapidity that renders it inaccessible. While,
for the same reason, the picking off of anenemy of its defendm by the truest rifle, be-
comes a matter of infinite difficulty. It can
be propelled, like any conveyance moved by
steam apparatus, frt.= .place to place, with
similar speed. its base is thickly set with
pikes which, once inrotation -, would annihilate
all who might approach it.

WHY THE REPUBLICAN PARTY Is STILL
STRONG.—The town elections in New York
have as yet exhibited no material change of
the popular feeling,- either for or against the
Republican party. The reason may be foundin thefact, that the party is mostly made up
of office hunters, and they are unwilling now
to throw away their chances for preferment.
Wait untilthe offices are given out, and it isfound that" theis are not enough to goioundby many :thousands. - We shall- then hear thehowlings Of; die appointment and witness therush.-4ibtion Courier •-•

•. • .

. Air The American Medical and Toilet
Receipt Book.—This book contains Recipesand Directionsfor
makingall the most valuable Medical preparations in nee;
also Recipesand fulland explicit directions for making all
the moat popular and useful Ootahetics. Perfumes, Ungn-
ants, Hair Restoratives, and Toilet Articles. If you are
'suffering with any chronic disease—if you wish a beauti-
ful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a clear
akin, a luxuriant beard or moustache—or if you wish to
know anything and everything in the Medical and Toilet
line, you should, by all means, peruse a copy of this book.
For full rarticulars, and asample of the work for perusal,
free,) address the publisher, T. F. CHAPMAN,

oct 30 3m 423 N0.831 Broadway, New York.
Sir The Greta English Remedy 2

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. D.. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstruction;
from any cause whatever; and although a powerful come.
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To MAantro LADDS3 It Is peculiarly suited. It will,in
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

Inall cases ofNervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slfght exertion,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effect a cure
whenall other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fall where the
directions on the 2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills,
by return mail.

KAUFFMAN & CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 26

On the 17th inst., by G. B. Krotel, Jacob Hergenrether
to Christiana Anderson, both of Lancaster.

DEATHS

On the 16th Inst., in this city, Jniittnii Jordan,' in the
Slat year of her age.

On the 15 inet., in this city, Christiana Ache, In the 24th
year of herage.

THE MARKETS

City Household Market.
LANOWTR, March 16

The market openedthis morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers. The following were theruling prices.:
Butter, per pound... .16(4,18c.
Eggs, per dozen.
Laid, per pound. .1141.20.
Chickens, Ilse, perpair . .40®50c.

'‘ dressed ' .50®80c.
Tnrkiee, live and dressed, a p1ace.......... 62c.@51.50
Apples, per peck. .25ig3lc.
Potatoes, per bushel ...75gi100.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Garrotted weekly by J. R. Burma& 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.
LANCLASTEB., March 18.

Flour, Superfine, IIbbl. .$5.00
" Extra " . 6.25

White Wheat, Is bushel 1.18
Red di it 2 12
Corn, old 47

new
Oate
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhde

" in bbls..

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Much 16

Flour firm; sales of superfine at $5, extra $5.2506.37,
and fancy at $6.25@6.75. Wheat Is In demand; 2,000 bus.
sold, Red at $1.25(431.28, and White $1.36g1.40. Corn
steady; sales of $3,500 bus. at 57c. for new yellow afloat,
and 53@5514c. for cars and store. Coffee firm at 1.234414 c
for Rio, and Laguayrn at 14%014c. Whiskey dull st
1.8@)106c.

Baltimore Market. •
Mammon; March 16

Flour dull and heavy; Ohio and Howard Street are
quoted at $5.12%, and City Mills at $6. Wheat steady at
$1.251g1 28 forRid, and $1.40.g11.60 for White. Corn dull;
mixed 54©513c., Yellow 57@)59n., White 60®62c. Provisions
dull. Mesa Fork $l7. Lord 9%c. Coffee firm at 1214®13e.
for Rio. Whiskey dullat 17%e.

NOTICE.--Whereas letters testamen.
tary on the estate of Benjamin Hower, late of Bart

township, Lancaster county, deceased, have been granted
to the subscriber: All persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hay-
ing claims or demands against the same, will make them
known without delay to JOHN M.JIBYBERGER.,

Executor.
Book Mills, Bart township, March 19, 1861.
mar 19 [Union copy.] 41.10

DISSOLLITION OF PARTNERSHIP.--
The undersigned, trading under the firm of TWEED

& RAUB, in the Mercantile Business, in the village of
New Providence, Lancaster county, have this day, (March
4th, 1881,) dissolved by mutual consent. All pereons in.
debted to the firm will please come forward without delay
and make settlement, and those having claims wilt present
their accounts soon. JOHN TWEED,:

Nzw Pnovrormr, March 4,1861.
JO}lir 1:1A-1111.

NOTICE.—The undersigned has taken the old stand,
and will carry on the business in hie own name. He will
be thankful for a continuation of the liberal patronage
heretoforeextended to the late firm.

March 13, 1881,
JOHN TWEED.

(mar 19 St* 10

DECIDED BARGAINS TO EXHIBIT
WERTZ S'.

.
.BRO

Kaye nowarranged for
SPRING SALES

a large assortment of Dry Goods, purchasedfrom Auction
and must be sold at

NEW GOODS OPENED EVERY DAY.
Also,;reeent purchases from several Bankrupt /Rocks, inPhiladelphia Lana New York, enable no to offer

DECIDED 13ARGAIN8,
as they must be !mid rapidly, embracing
DESIRABLE ANDSTAPLE ARTICLES,
which have been sacrificed to meet the wants of the. .

- PRESENT CRISIS.
DESIRABLE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

STELLAS AND SHAWLS FOR SPRING,1000Pieces New Style Prints,
600 Pieces Cheap Gingham's,

• Beautiful White Marseilles and Brilliants,
New Styles NeedleWorked Embroideries,

• White Goode of every Description,
Fancy Dress Silks, 87,60,82,76, 81,1,00.Plaid Silks for Ruffle Skirts.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR OF EVERY pEsosinaokr.
Ohabs, ,Casstmeres and Vesting..

LAMS STOOK OS HOUSEKSEPING GOODS.Muslin.,, Tickings,
- Chocks, Shootings,Linage, " Lune Cartsins andPillow Owes Muslin. much under Prices.

Table Drapes, Bleached and Unbleached.Damask Linens,
Damask and Hook Towels,

• . Linen Shirt. fronis, •
Irish.Linens.STEEL'HOOPED SKIRTS- - • -

Oneroom devoted exclusively to tble branch.*.The largest.
assortment of the beet makes AU be found In She dry,

4 TO 60 HOOPS. •
WENTZ 8R013. --- -

BE'S Hrr.l? STORE'•Bait Zing and °entre Bguart
.toir 19 tr 30

100T/CON so PRINTERI. •
1.110,;771.0.11" o t- B asz,

4112.8T.1LLT11 NAWRAR.EII,,AND P.MTINGomak bunted3n_rots of the yealtlafeat mlataccilturid. counties ha the State lannurteroad and Other facilltiee jand on the higtontrot tura to
Ostittrutp,Pitutls -pedi and all the lior :Tertitortes, Ina pleedintty &noted and thriving • county seat, and or-tonatudy,pitondseil, IMbe- &stared of ihr the low sum
ofSI4IITO Auadeyi diaTriAriltuadotdon the dint ofJanstirinitiVerakthe-holtnetiis Jtartna7ica4,ll!withAlgerian. : -:'Tbitigattriektldl le vonaisortid The:Zia the*: OW*year. The paper

Damplratkom iq entll,lndeptendeet or
-muted; WWI OCI /•sog.a.teriAc...l4oOn*Or goad VIE TOO tuanuOmil: • - ~--L - . .

OrltieAnther pudenda= - . -; ••-

341111*.Minor Press,Voniamm. NW*tairito•marls

Nlaw SRAM% •

-‘1 ODW.. The milacribsr has Snit 'returned trout PhEsde.
Yort,"ielth • .i_rsitAd.,l lisilmillaitts4 WM& of',SPRING. AND NONALEE ....I.Y.SOODEi.Abish /mg

oilers to the' pablli gemulret,,Yllo4l•4•4o.:lll lllo3 fqr
, lowest MoltPrism litrito&-. cobs'iota...ln:BllU of all1-.MAO* trim, Limos. _Dm 2AsitecAnitrlLo4.-.Crown

Dapenett, Jessiblondinp, limn&and - Anteri:'can. ifloitinu,,Eillasoa, Meng. _Strawglmp.
boni. tbi netreir MP* Eannet-liramos,
ShouriblibichkEtraw Emmett. Rota and Shakers
ofall colors, and thenOwest styliand shape; Baer lIILW
net materials: and Trimming' of :all-kind. ,, Jewelry,
Nelsons, Dry Goods, and a great many articles too. numer-
ous to uvntion. _Alm, MIMED. AND DEADY MADE
SONNETS all the time on-band of the very. latest-filiation,Which he offer. &caper thin thecheeped.

Thesubscriber is thankfolfOr. Past feirors, and . •

continuance of all his old orietomero and plenty more new
ko. S 1 North Queen ,

3m 10

CAVING. PUMP.' -. • . ,

/VA TIOXAL,S'AFETT TRUSTcomPAzyr °Mem.Walnut Streit. R. Ty.- api.tr of 27iird,PHI'LADELPHIA.
"ARRANGEMENTS FOR BIISINESS.DURING THE *SUS:

PENSION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS BY THE BANKS.,
, 1. Deposits feeelred and 'payments nude*.riday. •
. E., Current lkipkNotaii and Specie will he recMypd ondeposlte."

S. Deposita made in Bank Notes will he ',paid . back incity Bank Notes.
.4. Depositsmade in Gold or Silver will IMi paid. bank in

INTER-IE2T' /Ylt ,PKE CENT'-
_HONEY L. -BENNER, PresidankItOREBT SELFRIDGE, Vlee.Preaddent • •

WILLIAM J. REED, Serretary.
Philadelphia, March 19, 1861: of 10

.

COURT PROCLAICIATIONN.Whereas the
.11on; ERNE! G. LONG,President, Hon. A. L. time!and Panaza Bentrtr, Assmiete.. Judges of the .Court

of Common, Pleas, Inand for the county-ofLancaster, and
Assistant Justices of,the Courtsof Oyer and Terminerand
General,lailDelivery-Ind Quarter &redone of the Peace,
in and for said county ofLancaster, have turned their
Precept to me direct, requiring me,among other things, to
make public Proclamation throughoutmy Bailiwick, that
a Courtof Oyerand Terminer and General Jail Delivery
Also,a Court of General Quarter Bestdons of the and'
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court Renee, in the
Cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 9rd MONDAY 1n APRIL, 15th, 1861: Inpursuance
•of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HBREBY GIVEN,
to the . Mayor and Aldermen of the City ofLancaster, in
add comity, and all the Justices of thePeace,..thecoroner,and Constablesof the said Clity.and County of Lancaster,
thatthey be then and there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do thosethings
which to their Mikes appertain, in their behalf to be done,
and also all those whowill prosecute against theprisoners
who are, or then shall be, in the Jail'ofsaid county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against them •as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the25th day of February, 1.86i.
mar 19 4t 103 • . B. W. P. BOYD, Sherif.

TILE PATENT•GAUGE.
ET PPP assn OW TOPES WALL.

A thirstycobbler, out of work,
Who had no pennies treasured,

Ills size-stick pawned-Ahe stick withwhich
His patrons' feet he measured—-

.

To one who lethim have a drink, •
A potent draught for tighrning—

A " cobbler;' for a cobbler-rot:ad,
Well charged with " Jersey lightning,"

The liquor man, the size-stick hung
Upon a spigot handy ;

Just then, a man came in, who said,
" Give mea-horn of brandy I"

" You've had enough," the vender said;
"No liquor will Imil you," .

-

"No glees I've had," the man replied,
" The solemn truth / yon l"

The bar-man said, "A teat of that,
Ihope will not enrage you;

For I've a patent gauge, justout,
And withit Iwill gauge you."

Then•on the toper's head he' placed
The cobbler's stick, to try it—-

"Five glasses, sir, you've bad, sahib° ;

Look here, and don't deny it I"
On ilgures the slip-plece stood—

The toper gazed a minute;
Theft maid, " Confound that gimcrack thing,

,The brimstone boss is in it I" ,

"Five horns I've had, four fingers each;
Butmay old Satan cage me,

If Idon't shoot the next live man
That's mean enough to gauge me 1"

Straight off he went to Tower Hall,
And bought some.clothea of Bennett—He told thegauging story there,
And I engaged to pen it.

A splendid assortment of Spring Clothing, at wholesaleand retail, at the lowest cash prpes. . . _
BENNETT & CO.

TOWER HALL,4IB MARKET Street, Philadelphia

I\TOTIOIC.-.Sealed Proposals for collect-
-111 leg theState, County and School tax, in the city of
Lancaster, for the year 1881, will be received at the Com-
missioners' Office, until 2 o'clock on MONDAY, the 18th
inst.

The duplicates for the Townshipsand Boroughs of Lan
caster county, will be ready for delivery to the Collectors
on MONDAY, the 11 inst.

By order of the Corismissioners.
Attest: P. G. &BERMAN, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office, Lancaster, March 4th, 1861.
mar 12 lt9

ESTATE OF GEORGE COPPIS, DEC'D.
Letters of administration on the estate of George

Coppis, late of Conoy township, Lancaster county, deed.,
having beau granted to the subscriber residing in said
township: AU persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present them without delay; properly authenticated
for settlement. JACOB A. MILLER, ,

mar 12 titt. 9] Administrator.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS GILLESPIE,
Late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.-,-Letters tee.

tamentary on the above estate having been granted to
tbe subscriber, residing in the Cityof Lancaster : All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement

feb 26 et 7]
THOMAS COLEMAN,

Executor

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF LANCASTER COUONTY.
Spangler Cc Patterson, Domestic Attachment,vs.)-of January Term, 1861,

George Sherben. •N0.137. '
Notice is hereby given that the Court have appointed

the undersigned, residing in East Donegal township, Lan-
caster county, trustees of the estate of the defendantunder the above attachment; and all persona indebted to,
or holding property of the defendant are required to pay
and deliver the same to the undersigned, and all his cred-
itors are requested to present their accounts or demands
to SIMON F. ALBRIGIIT,

JACOB D. LONGENECKER,
CHRISTIAN WOLF,

feb 12 61 6] Trustees.

ESTATE OP JOHN J. WAYNE, LATE
of the City ofLancaster. deceased.—The undersigned,

Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of the County
of Lancaster, to distribute the balance in the hands of
George Decker, Administrator of the estate of John J.
Wayne, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
'that hewill attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
the Library Room in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, onFRIDAY, the sth day of APRIL, 1861, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, whenand where all persons in-
terested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. ESHLEMAN,
mar 12 4t 9] Auditor.

NOTICE.--Notice le hereby given that
an application will be made to the Legislature of

Pennsylvania, now In session, for an act to Incorporate aCompany, for the construction of a Turnpike road tn Lan-
caster county, under thename and title•of the "CONES—-TOGA AND BIG SPRING VALLEY TURNPIKE ROAD
COMPANY."

HENRY CARPENTER,
PATRICK KELLY,
CEO. K.-REED.
HARRIS BOARDMAN,
B. P. SPENCER,
JOHN ESHLEMAN,
JOHN-B. KREIDER,
HENRYK. STONER,

Commiasioners.Lancaster, March 12, 1881.2 t 0

THIS OLD CENTRE SQ.-CARE,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We beg leave to inform our friends and customersthatwe stillkeep a very large assortment of our own make,made out of the best of materials. It consists of
FINE CALF AND KIP BOOTS,

• GAITERS, • -

WALKING SHOES,
MONROEB,

OXFORD TIES.
Also, LADIES' GAITERB.OF ALL KINDS,KID AND MOROOO BOOTTEES,

MISSES ANDCHIDREN'S GAITERS AND BOOTS.FANCY SHOES. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
AllRIPS mended for nothing.

prices to ads the times.
Please give us a.call, and ddn't forget the place—No. 6Northeast corner Centre Square, Lancaster.
mar 12ani 9] CAMPBELL k MARSHALL.

SOYEIR'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR AND COLD DISHES OFALL KLNDS.

most delicious and appetising
ice, invented by the renowned
)vie." for the London Reform

, is, since his decease, mann-
ared by the well-known house
Cams & Bt.sc>twatry London,

. the original recipe.. It is the
>rite Sauce in England,and on
Continent, with a high and
ring reputation among Amer!

canEpicures, and is muchapproved
ofas a stimulant to theappetite and add to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
We recommend 'box correipondent to try Moss.

Scrim'snew Sauce,entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce. It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flaioi is excellent, and
It affords considerable aid inaurca of slow and weak diges•
Hon:=The -Lama. -

"savory, Phicuuit _arot.. Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyei"—Observer.
.emost Taluable adJunc.tto nth, ltlosh land.Fowk., and
aid.nuriAvea Vitleoll evelitAbie.,°‘—Ariat.

Bole,Agente for the United/Estee; _;

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 84 Oornhill,Boston.
Bo: ;aleby Grocersand Fruit Maderaeverywhere.

P HOTO.GR AP A. Y,IN ALL FIB BRANCHES.
Executed in the beat style known in the az t, at

O. G. 012AITS' 8 GALLERY:,
582 ARCH BOUM% BAST 01 iints9, PHILADELPHIA.

LIPS, SIZE IN OIL AND PAINPIL.
STEREOSCOPIO PORTRAITS,

Ambrotypsi, Dagosmotypea, do.,Jos quasi Medallions,Pins, Rings, de. [mar 12 ly 9
WISHING TACKLE.
jrWr-L_lmerlck and' Eirby , Moth liet7 nirin,Set.Wslr' °°n-

Drag t%memos* eti"
tm

cs,KeysHotel,W.Asligarmster. ycIT

. ,
liri wspz ,
iiArwrje.

...,
: .

'..4, 4..,5m6Pitirt 7:. :'.. -:::f ':-.-,
-.

...:,...,...44 1,,.::::......". :•T''-',l-1.1 :: ; J „L„:.`iiiir s ,

•.-
a-rionwn -coml..-

7.0.7,1„„.13vri51C1NS OW 'HAW,-.7:IIIWIEY
ax.crntectut7a,- DRUGGISTS, 1111%0tatAND PRI—-
WOLIFIPS PURR -COGNAC*BRANDY.------ '
WOLFE'S-PUREMADERICSHERRYANDPORTWYNN..'WOLVES PURE JAMAICA'AND ST. CROIX RUM.HOLUM PUSHBOOTCH AND IRISH WHISKEY.
' •-•- ..4•L'I.--IN 110 TTL.IIB. • -
I beg leave tocall the attention.. of the eithens of theUnited States to:Meehan Wm= and Liquors; importedby UnotriroWm^ of New York, whose name Isfamiliar

In every cart of this country for the purity of ids' cele-brated SIIRCIDAIR Souirsiss. Mr. Wores, in his letter tome, speaking of the.purity of his - Huns and Liqueurs,says: "I will stake my reputation as a man, my atandingas a merchant of_thlrty_years' residence in the City of
New York, that *lithe Baum and Hums whichI bottleare
New_

as imported, and oratebat qtuilltyouidcan be.relied upon by. every prirchaser.” Every bottle*has the
-proprietor's name on the wax„inda facsimileof his signs.
lure on the certificate.' The public are respectfully in-
ylted toall and -examine for, themselves: For sale at Re-
ran. by all Apottwcaries and.Grocersin Phildelphia

- - GEORGE H. ASHTON,
- - • No. 832 Marketstreet, Philadelphia,

- SoleAgent for Philadelidda. '
Reed thefolloiringfrom the New York Courier: .
Rsoaxotra Burnam rot mu Navy Toax. Mistuutirr.—We are happy to inform our fellow.citheni that there isone place in our city wherethephysielan, apothecary, and

country-merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines andLiquons;aspime as imported, and of, the beet quality.—
We do not intend togive an elaborate description of this
merchant's ettensive brothers, although it will well repay
any stranger or citizen' te visit bump= Worsz's eaten-
edve warehouse, Nos 18, 20 arid ,22, Beaver street, and Nos.
17, 19 and Pt, Marketteld alma. ' Ilia Stock of Schnapps
on hand ready for ththrhent could-net linveheen lesi, than
thirty thousand eases ; the. Brandy, some tett rhenium&
eases—Vintage of 1836 to 1856; and ten thcaleand cases of
Madeira, Sherryand Port Wine, Scotch and Irish-Whis-
key, Jamaicaand St. Croix Rum, some veryold and equal
to any in this country.. 'He also bad three large cellars,
filled with Broody, Wine, -de., in casks, under Custom
House key, ready for bottling.- . Mr. Wor.res *sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred Ind eighty
thousand dozen'and we hope in. lees than two years he
may be equally successful with his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors for medical use should send their orders direct M
Mr. WOL,s, until every -Apothecary In the land make up
their' minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
-shelves, and replace it with Homes pure Wimts and
LIQUORS. '

We understand Mr. WOLIM, for the accommodation of
smell dealers in the country, puts up assorted cases of
Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and ouch a merchant,
should he 'sustained against his tensof thousands ofoppo-
nents in the United States, who sell 'nothing bat imits,
Gong, ruinous alike to humanhealth' and happiness.

John D. Skiing,Grocer, No.lB East 13.1first., Agent.
sap 11

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT!
Dr, F, W, Bosweli'a Beautifier,

YOH REMOVING

TAN, PIMPLES AND 'FRECKLES,
And imparting a permanent BLOOM to the CO/UPI-El-
101C. • It renders tonic', vermillion, pick-saucers,
-and all other coloring material for the face, wholly
superfluous. It supersedes entirely all such dele-
terious mixtures. ,•It'is the most astonishing
Regenerator of the Natural Hue
of the cheeks,. and health to the complexion ever
presented to the world.

This BEAUTIFIIat is justwhat its name imports.
It is another or the extraordinary developments
of chemical elearfa affinity, and operates like
magic in

Making the Homeliest Face Handsome,
curing by degrees all the blots and discoloration,'
of the cuticle which Co often disfigure the moot
regularly constructed.visage. It imparts at the
same time that permanent

Bloom to the Cempleadon,
which to only the result of the ekin's excellent
health, and of the perfect restoration of its natu-
ral stamina.

Itthoroughly awl Immediately cures
Tan, Freckles, Sunburn, Blotches, Pimples,

. Scurf, Skin-Worms, Moth and
Small-Pox Marks.

Indeed, tta effect In etch ewe Is almost admen-
lons. Its anti-inflammatory nature Is irresistible.
It softens, 'soothes, calms, neutralises the irrita-
ting principle, and reetores the health of the part
affected ; imparts .a brilliant bloom to the cheek
and lips • it produces s tint only excelled by nature
itself, without the possibility of detection.

Freckles are at once Obliterated;
Pimples diaappear as if under the operation of a
spelt POCK-MARES rent cc.: in a manner scarce-
ly to be credited even by those who witness their
gradual extinction. ' abort, the BEAUTIFIER is
placed before the world for just what its Inherent
and unexampled medical properties warrant: not
only as an article for the

Toilette Beyond all Equal,
butas unquestionably, a

EndFeel Face Embellisher
never approached In Ito perfection by any thing
yet produced in the world.

FEICK 60 CENTS PEE PACKAGE,
which can be sent to any part of the world, by
mall, in perfect safety. When purchased of my
Agents, or at my. °nice, the price ie 50 Cents,
The extra 10cents is for postage.

DR. F. W. BOSWELL'S
Superfluous Hair Eradicator

For removing the unnecessary and dlittgaringhair
thatkaornetimea obtrudes itself upon a fair lady's
lips, chin, neck, arms or shoulder ; or persists In
growing too low down upon her forelmt&
Dr. Boswell's Superfluous Hair Eradicator

sweeps away all these little but annoying irregu-
larities, leaves the skin white and clean, arrests
the hair in its growth, and makes each spot look
as if it had been originally produced by nature in
its state of dattillngpurity and perfection.

Price $1 per bottle, which can be sent by mail
to any part of the world with perfect safety, free
of postage.

The Blies of Marriage,
•ne volume, 200 pages, 32:m0. Price In cloth, 23
cents.

l'his is decidedly the most fascinating, Interest-
ing, and really ruiefol and plum:tics] work on Court-
ship, Matrimony, and the Duties and Delights of
Married Life, that has emir boon Luned from the
American Prem.
• All Da. Boawnr.'a articles are sent by mail, tree
of postKe.

All orders mast be addressed to

DR. F. W. BOSWELL,
No. 6 Beekman Street, New York,

ores TECO run num)

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

HAGER @ BRO.S

CHECKS, TIMINGS,
BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN%
LINEN AND COTTON MEETINGS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS,
DAMASK NAPKINS,
DAMASK TABLE LINENS,
HUCKABACK AND CRASH TOWELINGS,
BLANKETS, Ito., &a.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

Velvet and Brussels Carpets,
Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,

List and Hemp Carpets,
Floor 011 Clothe,

Druggets and Huge,
Cocoa ktattings,

Door Distal, kc., &c., etc

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARD

Plain and Gold Band French China,
English White Granite Ware,

.Edge and Yellow Ware,
Pittaburg and Boston Glassware, ito

1000 LBS. PBfISE YRATEDIRS

HAIR, SPRING AND MATTRASBES

2n0.411ARRIAGES A T AUCTION.
V Ibm SEMI-ANNUAL TRADE SALE,

AT PEULAIINLPHIA.
This male will take place onWEDNESDAY, MARCH 27,

1861, at 10 o'clock. A. M., at the
'-PHYT,ADELPHIA -B4ZAAR,

• NI T.E. •ND. • B Alta 0 82.11.Z2T8,
PHILADELPHIA,

AND WILL EXCEED ALL OTHERS IN EXTENT.
• The collection _will:embrace -at least 200. Carriages, a
portion of which will be second-hand of
& superior make and in- good order. Tho
new . work [most ofewhich, will .be. war- g-,;

. ranted], will be trod mikets of aclmowl "'

edged celebrity throighout theStates. Itwill be equal in
ell reapeitifas regards style,finish and durability, to any
made for customers orto order. •

ALSIN-A SELECT tar OP DESEILIME HARNESS.
The *hole coitiprieing the greatest 'display of Carriages

and Harness, ever exhibited in this city, and to be soldwithoutVeserve.
vi'Maybe examined on' the dak irevions to Sale.lilt.purebasem from a distance, arelnfonned that the Salewill positirelytake placeon the aliove day, 'without madto the weather. , • ••

mar 123t In ALITRIO M MEEKNESS,
Ancidoneer

WATCHES, ()LOOMS and JEWELRToTT lIDUCLID-2.111.131114.-- -
-wacizargAzi;JV'D. 0.11.81113LT4 •

'

9.14 Mirkeirstruotoilx3v• 9114 9Outh 9/4 Phila-
.:, delplda. jans2ly20

ffaLWIBIOLLINI 1461WMINX .7:4‘k .1 .

`Bifiiiiiikkinai 0 ,
- • COMPOUND- PLI111).11MBACT BE=

Par msessiior BLADDIE4sininers:Catige,and
This Medicine inareeess dm power ofDigestion, and

exeiteathe ABSOZDIUTTS into MreMby Salon,l which'
theWISEST OS OAT OAEZO dogmata.%awl ell Ult.:-u • ereontlwent,a sill as
PAIN AND lIiFLAMNA and lisped theggsN,,WO WAIN, auIL,DH-HH.

t.
Himpatastumur, •

Arising iroin ateiastir liax."/Y
my& WITH Tall Alumina SYMPTOMS:—ladiapoeßlon 14.Ezeirti°l4 Moult, otamanth

Isoa of-Power,.
Loss of Memory, _-g,

Trembling

7MmnHorror ~..XlOrebtinese,
ofVisions p adnisi theft*,

Universal Lamitude of the Murrealar Systrai,
HaHook Rawlins of the Body.
Drynew of the Skin, - • Ernptimur on the Face,

. PALLID p-Anaimixos.These symptoms, ifallowed to gooN...whisk this meth
tine invariably removes, awe

IN ONZ OF
IMPOTIBNOY, FATUITY, EPIIUTIO num,

WHM TUN PATIENT.ISAYJIMPIRM.
Who eeti soy that • they are notfbalitlagtlY: 'famed by.

those "DIEZYUL DIEBASEIV
‘Eiserirry AIM CIONNUEP:ifON.''

ezo moue of them's. of their antialin‘,.:
BUT NONE WILL .CONEESB..nce,AZOORDB OTTER INSANEASYLUM,dod ths...MOosoololy/*Aiby awasvoiptuoi;-

SNPUL anima so. tai num or rat eassasuss: -
-

TIES CONSTITUTION ONCE AFFECTED ,WITH OR-
Requires the aid of medicine; toatien and `

Invigorate teNystem.
'mid& Hainoiviig dote,

A. TIMM AUL Gommras. wart 'atx.
L .PEMALES,-/fEId&LES- • . -

OLOHR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED O.R CONTIGI=
. PLATING ALABRIAGRi

IN MANY -AIMBOTIONB PECULIAR TOFEMALES,the Extract Duran is tineanalled by any other remedy, asin Chlernete or rEetention, rrnigularity, Painfulness, or
.Stinttleeleei of adetatearY Erionations, up:aided or Sete-
ihous state ofthe llternalefieUrrhosa or Whites, Sterility,
andfor all comidaints incident •te the MX, whether arising
from India:ration, Habits ofDiestpation, or. in the

• •• DECLINE :OR OHANGB OA LIFE.
NO.BABY MOULD BE WITHOUT ITI

Ten ao 11081 11618431, Mancuar, cut IMPLIABANT
Allman Fos 11$712thiNT. DANGUOtIs numakooe.

HELMI3OLD't =HAUT .

• .BEOBET DIIfiZABBB
In all their Magee, At little Ezpensis;

Little or nochange in Diet; inconvenienoe ;

dmi no Aleposure, -
It causes a frequent desire and given strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstruntions,

Preventing and timing Stricttiree of the Urethra,
Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so frequent in the

clue of diseasea, and expelling all Poisonous, Diseased, and
worn-out Matter.

THOIMAZIDB urns motraarns
WHO RAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OP QUACKS, •

and whohave paid Imlay Fars to be cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that the "POISON"

Le, by .the-use ot" POWER-VIM ABTRINOWLII," been dried
up in the system, to break out inan aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER 151AnnTAGE.
RELYBOIVEI Exraect BUCERT fbr all affections and

diseases of the .

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever cause originatimgand no matterof

RDi • of these Organsr NesiGni Sre TlltDaTiGt;f 'e DIURETIC
MiCtlfraWlMVl.:%Mq

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And to certain to have the dealred effect in all Diseases FOR
WHICH IT IS RECOMMENDED. -

Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible etiarnster
will accompany the medicine&

ORSTIFICAT.EB.OF CURES,
. trom 8 to 20 years' standing,

Mtn nuns =em.; no
SCIENCE AND FAME.

PRICE Xl'oo PER.BOTTLE, OR SIXTOR $5 00.
.Delivered toany Address, securely packed from' observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS,
Corm aIJARAZITZED I Anincut Geis I. I

AFFIDAVII'
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia, H. T. listscaoLp, who being duly sworn,.
Both say,his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury,
or other Injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBODD
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 73rd day of No.

vember, 1854. WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman
Ninth St.above Race, Phila.

Address letters for information in confidenceto
H. T. HELSIDOLD. Chemist,

Depot, HA South Tenth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
BEWARE pa COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS,
Who endeavor to dispose "01 VIZIR OWN" And "ovraa "

ANNIOLEB ON THE REPUTATION ATTAIALD.BY
Helmbold's GenuinePreparations,

. CI ExtractBuchu,
Sarsaparilla,

Improved Rose Wash.
-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
rtil.mi•nMr•MrillirOMWTTMl

Cutout the advertisement and send for it, and avoid
Imposition and Exposure.

For Bale by KAUFMAN & CO, late Rockatleld & Co., No.
1 Kramph'e Building, East Orange street, Lancaster.apr 17 ly 14

Cure Cough, Colds., Hoarseness, bvtu
.„eacM4'/1 enea, any Irritationor Borenes of the

tr.Throat, 'feline the Hacking augh

Consumption,eßONCH~Alina arircC h'il teatA jut
-j give to voice1)?06X., PIIISLIO S P EAKERS,

and SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of checking a Cough

or "Common Cold" in its first stage; that which in the
beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if neglected, moon
attacks the Lunge. "Brown's Bronchial Tenches," con-
taining demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

" That trouble in my Throat, (for which the.
"Trochee" are specific) having made me often
a mere whisperer."BROWN'S

TROCHES I
p.

"I recommend their use to POsmo spees•
ass."BROWN'S] REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

"Have proved extremely serviceable for
Hosammsea."TROCHES

NEV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
"Almost Instant Mlle in the distressing

labor of breathing peculiar to AIiTIMAYTROCHES'

=EI
REV. A. C. EGOLEBTON.

"Contain no Opium or anything injurious."
DR. A. A. HAVES,

Chemist, Boston.
"A simple and pipmant combination for

Comma, dto."
TROCHE
BROWN'BI DR. G. F. BIGELOW,

BostonTROCHE'S "Beneficial 111 Baregoarrie."
DB. J. B. W. LANE,

Boston.
"Ihave proved them excellent for WHOOPLICI

COUGH..TROCHES I

BROWN'S REV. H. W. WARREN,
Barton.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak, stiffer
tog from Coin."

REV. Ef. J. I'. ANDERSON,
St. Louis.

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROOHESI BEVECTI7AI in removing Hoarseness and Ir-
ritation of the Throat, ao common with Brzsz-
Innand Sr:rocas."BROWN'BI

TROCHEE
. • PROF. M. STACY JOHNSON,

La Grange, as.
Teacher of Illw3ic, Southern

Female College.
"Great benefit when taken before and after

preaching, as they prevent Hoarseness. From
their past effect, 1 think they will be of per-
manentadvantage to me."

REV. E. ROWLEY, A. M.,
President of Athena College, Tenn.

SirSold by all Druggists at TWENTY—-
FIVE CENTS A BOY. '

BROWN'S,

TIIOCELES

BROWN'S

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THR OELIMILLTED HOLLAND ItEHIEDY YOH

DYSIMPSIA,
DISEASE'OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER eIOBILP LA
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
An. the mimeo affections arniequent upon a &entered

STOMACH OR LITER,
Suchu Indigestion,Aeddlty of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondenoy
Blind end BleedingRan In all Nit70114
Neuralgic AG:ctiom, Itham in numerous fasting= mon 5d'
highly bamadel, and in others effected a decided aura

This fa a purely vegetable composmd, prepared on
sclestitle principles, after the manner of the o,,*.i=
Holland .Profesior, Bonham Its reputation at home pro-
duced its introduction berg the demand eommendag with
those of the Fatherland scattered over the hoe of this
mighty cotmtry, many of whom brought with them and
banded down the traditionof its value, Itis new erect
te the Areal= publithat de Indy
suatictual alum searbe

It bi pertlenlarly recommended theme permits whose
ematitnibos mayhave been impairedbythe cantinnons use
ofardent Write,or other items of diedtiost. Generally
Inatantaneona in effect, It hods lb way directly tothe meat
of life, thrilling and quickening entrynerve, raldng tip the
drooping spirit, and, in het, batwing mew health and vigor

ISHIGH,--Wboimirexpects to Medals a beverage viahe&appointed; but to. sick, weakaad low spirited, it
will prove a gratefolmonodic Sordid, nossemed of singular

_ , .. .

" . . READ CAREFULLY 1 . • •
Tie "Genisine highly concentrated Boerhave's Holland

utateutkBitten is put in _Wilda bottles only, and Walled at
On Daus sr six bottler frw limit:Nauss thus
past *a Ude rashbottedMidkbar has Wooedmad" ladtationa.whisk

_
.patilo should guardappal

Sr Beware of Impositios.. Er that our time*ors tlat
label ofarty bottlerola*:
, Sold try DruggistsoLts.paara- /It our ha hewardel
by Express to mast p -

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENIAMN PAGE, JR.& CO
=l3:ll=ii

littarmaciiitistis eitimbts
_

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_ for sale by KAMAN k CO., No. 1 Fast Orange street,Lancaster. - END 4iy "

•. _

GN'WINE Broßg AND WINN 4..4Z00.11,
dr THE EiTgIIBEN (late _Banal's) HALL,

Emma.Qui= Snare, MN CNN= $417414 •
LANCASTER, PA.

GERMAN, PB.ENOH, HUNGARIAN. AND DOMESTIC
WINNER, PUNCH-388411011, &a, .ta; . ;

OONErEiNtIN ON NAND.
X 8.,-.Thelarge ankbestafAMAlL to tatat NOY Onefor Balls, Concerts, ThestrokElaßLAnd other meetings.. . . .

ToarT.—aricamyryi oak and.Ptn. Wood
TV ofthe boot.quatity, for solo by _ _

• • , (010BGN CALDER. a 00.,
Oring• strait, 2d door from N2rth Queen,WI

4.l.onioris landing onsketOdiwtsp. 'XXV Ili

PMilaAY6T7SsSarga''
A-plmnedy—itt -I:bich. '

',,1M4 la.
rice

~,
_t rd meborid to dietme.editrito,altetat

that can Made., /titsconcentratedeitract
of •am Baravinala, so combined with other
MOOPMCKeikikW irreliWiatiiiiWLH. all
to staid an: eilketimhanikkite-thilite nee
Saiskiarinall*Mtedloae --/Vis ,bilieved,
that inch i'mn—usdyloi -webrtbOakiibo-- -

which wifi. amiiinVieT(theilkwdre tdtettploveitcatonsi settior-tetildifirowpainp34*,this
oomperand will do it liasbeen provenby =per-
imen! on

theiellowin'g oompwmp:7—. :4"0.2•(..S 214crecomma mar Sosowtore
Raupixone earn lINOTTIVIIIDummy IrDOEWI,
Pumas, liparonze, Talons; Bent Itirever.

=gym .IthirmetreiB Ar-
manmark/lbaunnaex.Dmasai.Thiammts:n&Lomi. Ma Dotmomunrs, Thanciet;
PEPSI& END INDIGESTION IiaTIONEUE;ROMEaiiikorfe.Fri),:igadindeed-thiEwholeAmaral' cmuideints =Wag irciln ca

This compound will_be_foundirnd,
meter of hWth, when taken, imthe lIIMMrio to
expel the foul humans which-fleterthe the
blood:at that seasonof the mix. Bythetime- -
ly expulaionWihiM Manyrankling disordersarerapped in the"bud. /altitudes can; by
the aid this' remedy, spare .themielvre from
the mamma of foul, eraptions:end-Acerouasores, through which the systole,'will-steinto
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted trit.•do
this through the natural chsanelsof.,the _body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse -outthe
'w.tiatoltiloodwhenever youlind'its impuTities
bursting through the Weinpimples, ernkhuus.or sores; cleanse it whenyou find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings vrill' tellyou when: Even where noparticular abater
is felt, people enjoybetter health, and live
longer,for cleansing the blood. Keeri the
blood An iswell; hut Witt:this
pabulum of life . disordered, there can be no
lasting health. ,Sooner or later something
must go .Wtong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. ' But
the world has been egregiowly deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone hasnot all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending ,to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little ofthevirtue of Sarsaparillts,
or any thing else.

During late years the publio have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.Boat
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only-contain little, if-ant, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use ofthe various extracts of
Sarsaparilla'whichflood the market, until the
name itself is despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat, ' Still
wecall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name froni" the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinaryrun-of the diseases itiitintend-
ed to cure. In order to secure th'eir, complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously takenaccording to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED MY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOwELL, MASS.
Price, $1per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has bean em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant :use
throughout this section, we need not do morethan
assure the people its quality is kept up to the beat
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for theirrelief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Fos 711:131 CIIIIM OP -

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tatter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and the,. arethe
best aperient in the world for all the.purposes of a
family physic.

Price 25 cents per Box; Fiveboxes for 121.00
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled usefulness of ...ese
remedies, but our space here will not °permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our Amentessi ALMANAC in which they
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
loWed for their cure.

Do not• be put off by unprincipled dealers.with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Assn's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there isfor them, and they should
have it. -

-All oar Remedies are for sale by
B. A. PAHNEBTOOK & CO., Philadelpula
CHARLES A. HEINITBII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 80 North Queen street, Lancaster.

and by all Druggists in the country. . Natty 8 ly 18

Dyspepsia, Debility of. the Syitem, Dyspepsia,
Dyspepsia, Debility of the System,Dyspepsia,

Liver Complaint, Aciity,-,
Liver Complaint, Acidity,

Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,
Bilious Coinplaints, Sick Headache,

FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETiTE,
FLATULENCY, LOSS OF APPETiTE,

and the numberless other diseases arisingfrom In-
digestion andfunctional disorders of the stomach,
find, when the disease is beyond thepower ofmed-
icine, ready relief in that established and sterling
remedy, •

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,

CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.

Reliable Testimony.
We call the attentson of the reader to thefollowing

letter from President Smith,of Wesleyan linkersity:
Munt.E.Tovrit, Conn., Feb.. 28, 4859

iiik2rw. W. Fowr.r. & Co.—Gentlemen:-I,,flnt
made • use of the Oxygenated Bitters some man or
eight years since. 'Raving suffered-for twenty. teen
from a form of dyspepsia,,which was attended with a
nervous headache, on an average of not loss thamone
day in a week, I wasinduced, by the unpretengieg rec-
ommendation of Dr. Green, to try one bottle,ruld
nobenefit was received todisiontinue theuse." -- .,•

,The use ofone bottle warranteda further trial, to the
, •

extent of some three or four, with a careful observance
of the accompanying directions. The result•wasq an
almost entire relief froin the usual dyspeptiC symptoms
and their depressing, painful consequence.. I believe
them Bitters producedlua entire change in the habits of
my system,and upon the active energies of the digestive
organs. I now deem myself as exempt ‘nt-Dyspegstia.
es most persons. These Bitters have alq been• of ser-
vice toother members of my family.

Very respectfully yours,
AUGUSTUS VIT.IBBLITH.

TIDE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE OXYGENATED -BITTERS.

. BTODDAED, N. IL,Sept. 30. iRt.
Messrs. SETH W. FOWLE & CO., . .

Gents :2- Iwas, for many years, a great imffstertroin
Dyspepsia or.Diraterbrash, ankiried almost
within nay reach„but tono benefit,until I onsslnduced
bytherecommendation of my physician, DODO:0ton,
to make use of the Oxygenated Bitters. Thebatbpttie
produced buts, slight alteration in the disease, sad had
it not been far :the' urgent request ofmy PiTt.iFillo:
should then hstye4iiioirtinued their rise; thinkingthem
to be ofnooval-but blecanfldenceinspired me toper-
severe, and after using to the extent ofhake deiteisbot-
ties, I:haul entirely regained my heeith.- hope all
Dyspeptic persons wilt be Induced to give then =a fkir
trial, being confidentthat theremedy thermicpotent,
f&r, the various forms ofDyspepsia, that has .been pro-
duced. Yours,

STEARNS'POWrML

OXYGENATED BITTERS. To such Of qui n4401l
as are troubled with the debility incident to the approach
ofwarm weather,we cordially .recommend _the ,cup of
the oxygenated Bitters as an hivigorsthig tonir;;;,xon..
mining no alcohol in its - composition, inf. !Kerwin
more real merit than any preparationllo4:we
have ever known.— OldwetbscifRAP l6.l.4f ,is• •

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTEMS,

PREPARED BY S. W. POWLZ & 00.;
18 Tremontattest, Boston.

isid by Druggist!, Dealers, and Merchants isesstry
town andcigSf.inAflr 441144 mid_ -

roe gals by Jobu B. "Loa* 04Win- 0:184.#,A. Helldal', laineszterf Dane:lean*, •Whits, Qbarebtowar 3. 11:-Jobis6,Niff• adisotill, y.
&ilomrldge,lntertobrsilVWSd/kßioG6l!srPsoildsks,,s;
GunnelBoyd, Ortior 04 GouldAll=./anikla

'lsaias leader, MountJoy; Skims! •

Grass °roost., guabsuitown; 71 .

SiceosiGe„ Golumbis; J. B. Barr .k Co., D
J. „w,...Bonmisne.Sebyteowiet-41-4insissebnegerAlt" Dow

Bdribrldvb,s4 14' disler4"'lVOW.a,
air/O - • •

IDREI. WATLAS• iIIid,WiItIIUMFIRD,ANIS.
thine to ptiffiesiDentistryattest. 011keiar tarthQum street, halfwig,f ikr". 1!",,, *V. ai ,114 Law

Osten A. ' '

i. -,--,: - , 1,4.

spasevizrzericas.Dr.-z?,- -

arspaldlaiirs.Prepared Glue'is deitims
edfor:regsbtafurniture in all alas where cadriatour
kers' glue la used. It is- malleatfor mandha books, no
thstenlnt-the Looeened leaves and• corers quietly "and.
firmly. It is put up in • bottle or glass ghnemot, with •

brash, arid will become 'flammable to the housaamer.mar • . - .

t• AUI .117•Ifortitty- of
Prif,ll ikkewthatare Bashreis ellveryamble own&lest.
MAUL teemsk theenkeeistOne PriceCloth/es Stove.
OM' llirarkeVirlseet, above' eth, in addltlonkoteeing the.kargert -inoitlasted Sadkahlonable stock ofClothing inPhasdaphle, made isfiressly *or retail relle;"havirconsti-tited payonehit own' lidesiosn, by havlngsairte&is
figareeton each settle, the vsay loweekpriee it pas kr
sold for, so they cannot poeslblyvary—all must buy, alike.

Thegoods are all well sponged andp sparedAnd pest
pains taken withthe maktng,so that all can boy with theyonassusaaes of gettinga good article at the very lowest

„prise.
Remember the Oreseent, in Market, 'bore WYlin. 601•
feb 215 - JONEB & CO.:

oz- West:nese of the Stonutehand ladle
gedkm.—AnothergrestOureeffected by Dantaverellollant-
Bitterg.;--The wit, of Peter De Witte, living in Holland.
Town, Sheboygancounty, Wiseonein, angered -. mach fram
Weakness of the-Stomach-and Indigestion. She hag born.
under a physician's care 'for some time, but the disease
grained to baffie evenhie skill: - She purchased dome ILd,
laud Bitters at one office, which has -given tone -to her
domicil; -her appetite and strengthare returning,and we
firmly believe that this Ii another great coon effected by-,

Wehave still to record many wonderful cures effected
by thisremedy, but must wilt another opportunity. One
thing you min rely upon, what wo published are frompersons much respected in our community, and are
literally true. J. QUINTUS.

Ed. Sheboygsua Nienwebode, Sheboygan, Wis.

41111.Dyspepoia...-Whot Is It I how
cured? This question is fully memorable in the

pamphlet issued by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown, and by be ob--
tallied of his authorized agents. It isa plain, etritight.

r ward, incontrovertible essay, in itself„ of lifir,

pamphlet

health, and disease 1: Dr. 0. Phelps Brave also Prek.;.
pares a remedy whichis unexampled in Da efficacy. The
Amain Balsam. In cases of Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and Nervous Debility where death
MUM the manifest destiny of the sufferer, the -world can
.show noparallel' to the effects produced by. the Amber_
Balsam. Each organ of the body feels its beneficial influ-
ence. From pain and feebleness, thepatient springs up to
a cheerfulenjoyment of life, anda powerful mule of solid
restoration. The Anaelein Balsam Is sold at $2 per large
bottle by • .KAUFBIAN aOO,

Sole Agents,
who has also a small number oftrial bottles, 'price 25
cents each, as the proprietor wishes to introduce this ..

remarkable remedy in such a manner as to preclude
all-doubte of its being a genuine article. '

mar 6 Im 8

Sir.To Consumptives.--The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumption
—ls anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of awe.

Toall whodecks it, he will send a copy of the preecrip•
tion need (free of charge,) withthe directions for preparing
and wing the same, wbtch they willfind a sus Coax rots
CoravisrrioN, ASTHMA. Intoncams, do. The only object of
theadvertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every eat:rarer will try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsbnegh,
oct 18ly 40] Kings county, New York.

.0r- To the Young or Old,
MALE OR FEMALE,

If you have been angering from a habit indtdged inby the
YOUTH OF BOTH' SP:Yrs,

WHICH CAUSE SO MANY ALARMING SYMPTOMS,
Itunfits themfor Marriage,

And is the greatest evil which can befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

Bee symptoms enumerated in advertisement, and if you
are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dangerous.
Ask for Helmbold's.

Take no other.
Cures guaranteed.

Deward of anmterfsits and imitations.
Jan22 .2m2

C eughs.--The sudden changes of our
climate are sources of PULMONARY, Baortontat, and Ana-
mum APPZCTIONS. Experience having proved that simple
remedies often act speedily and certainly when taken in
the early stages of the disease, recourse should at once be
had to "Brown's Bronchial Troches," or Lozenges, let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritationof theThroat be ever so slight,
as by this precaution a more serious attack may be effectu-
ally warded off. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for clearing and strengthening the voice.
See advertisement. [nov 27 6m 46


